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nen% ai a pnblýc-hotis', gilat lie hall tried tu gel away but tliey of siaeedy communication, 1 catinut dece what 1 sufferedl
thouglit that an ienst.t, anîd he bald stayed In jin in the %vigil cotai and fatigue ou lthe outside of the lasm"ering coachi,

tcarouse, and that Allen %ýas ani tlais company. ' 1 fear,' %aid which, after two days andt wo nights' incessant toit, reached
rny sigter, , from what f licard, that lie as an no condition to Lgndosi. Yet my own sture.ings, were as aîothing cornpared
torne home.' Oh !laoi tîtose %words stiuck te my heart and to iny anxictics for the poor lijtie creature 1 caarried. W1e
rcaendei slecp iinbovýsible ; the long painfil niglit passeil ai bore up, however, pretty %vell, untilivwe rcaclacd our desti-
fast, and when te day w.îs far advanaced anniety hall quite nation-Saracen'si IIead, Siaov Iiii, wlacre my lausband,1
el.thaustcai me, tny hilsband came to my bedside. But oi), pale waith aanxiety, %vaited for uis. Ali! yotu will not %vonder
%vhRt nlchange had a fcwv hotus wvroaaglt, how palet liow ili whcaî 1 tell yoaa, gliat oppiessetl witi mniiegleal feelitagg of

lialokd! 'lhle first effecis of bhIl intemperance laad passedl 1 sickiless, exhauasiion, and joy ai seleiiig him, 1 feil, ino, 1ias
toff, and lie %vas now saifféring lhe nausea and iueaalache arius, unablo 10 speak or inove and more dead titan alve1
tcommon tu bis failli. He excused linanseif for aiot coming (P i otne.

hubore, by saying hae coutd not P.et awvay early, and fearing(obeoniud.
ta1 disturli me lie htid passel the niglit ai Alien's. 1 said TE P A C ND OM MSSO .
nothing, linai my heart %vas very sad. At sucb a limne 1 %vas ITM RAC -DH M ISOS
more '.hall lever susceptible of aity neglect ; and the anxicty 1 In the tweaaiy-ihird animîîal report oi tue Glasgow City
of any mind itat night, pioduicei a slow fever that kept me iMission, reccaîtiy publistiei, considerabie prominenee as
fcr liye wepks langaaishung on tlie bed of sickness. Wtaea 1 given 10 a n,îinber of facts, showing howv file drinking sys-
ai leiloml 1 siowly recovered, il %vas te Iiad d gicat aitera io eopos ilseif Io tue spread ot cbfastianity arng the
tin iïlausbitad-lie %vas absent and meiancboiy in his maua- masso,,es. Te followiaig cases are seiected £roui the joutnais
ner, and bis mitia seenieil to Le occaapied %vuîth soute care 1of (lie agents:
that lbe confi1eý not tu ane. 1 fet liais %vani of confidence ' A wonaaa, with wlaom 1 had a litie conversation to-day,
mure tbuin 1 caai exparess ; 1 redoubled ail my efforts to 1 tlne anc ethe awful ileaili of lier brother, wtîo died inîpeni-

Iplease;.y cltild beganti trirve, tiaoîagla it %vas very dcli- ent,l aiad who hll been ia a stage of intoxication shortly
cate, aud 1 ltoped te %via ay Iau.,laad from lais tincind re- îarvia.us ho lus deaili, anad a habituai drike.
serve. At lexagti 1 obtaitieal ain explaaîatios of the inte C Vistedi an ont voan aapparcntly in tie last stage ofcoi-
blîaîlay ai My hîiiiand's heart. lie came in one evening suanptioia. Her hustianal [s a very bad( man. lie drinks ait
earlier Iban usuai, aaid îlaroiig. iimselt int a chair, utterei that he workm lier, andl is breaiig lier baiat. H1e net only

si 1 Jee au uIo agitIitIrn1 ia u,îrks every fartlain.- of bis ivages, but lias empîîied the
throiing. off ail reserve, eaalreated te knotv %vitaltiîoubied tOuse Of tuuni.ye. lIc hall tat unorniîag laken the co-
iaim. e We are ruiaîed, my poor M-argaret, utterly auined veriaig that hll protected lier froaa tae lbard damp straw, and
aaîd 1 arn the cause.' Befure 1 coulai recover brealli to repiy soid ai for %iaisky.ý

;ito 1ibis stariiîg anaiounicemeiit, lie proceeded in the caimuîess 1 ' Calied te sce a pierson taken sudaleniy il!, but fouiid lie
of desperation t0 tetl me, tlIt On the niglil %aeaî hie wsS had died. Tiae circuanstances of bis case are slrikuasg. Ac-

Iatbsent fro)ia borne, while utader lhe excileincnt of s1rong crArdiaag go lais wifel.- accouait, soine friands liait beeia visitiaîg
drink, Allen lîad gui, bim ta becoaae security fo aublle in, anda tlaey bad heeaî drankang preîty frcely, andl begn
then Lelieveni te lie laut lrifling, bail Wiict lie hll since als- tu dnce. Wlîile lthug eragaged lie feui Joiva, and wa go

icovercal was of considerabie amotint 10pr s an our cir- lonîg as, lic lived, quile insensible. The vife is a great
Mcilmatances, [n short, lucore huall %ve couta py wih il daliardl aiso, but was makiaag great pîromnises of reformna-

distrésiting oursciyes te Ille tiiiao. ' But Allen is iii busi- tin.
ness end cala pay,' 1 relilical. 'Hle abscoauded yestesday,' ' One %voulait, a decidedly pious peasoai, tolai me, wi' h
%vas nsy husb.aiatd's aaîswer, In a few days %vc tîcard tîtat (cars ii lier cyles, thal site diii not know wvhat was tb beco.mo
Allen hail emlîasked ai Liverl' ici for Airierica, and, as ail of herseif and famkly, as her bosband %vas speaiding most of

'hope o! itim had îaassed frona the mids of bis credators, biîey i s eariiigs upon stt0ng. drink. Once lac was a inembar of
camne upop my tinforitinite lîiaiait for tta'll amouînt. Mly a cluacb, auîd observed the± worsliip of God in hig family.
brothers assasted us te the ul4nost of tîteir poulet, but tbey INow ait Iluese thingi are aieglected, aaîd liîo family is fast
b lait net mucli te spare, %wdhorai inunring thiacnselves, aaad ail sinking into misery; l'le poq afflîcled wvonau iequesteal
tbeir efforts coutil not avert or renaedy tlac cvii. Oaur me to îîray for lier.'

t? oasehold furniture %vas solai In liqiaidate tue debt, aaid our t in one ci the iaous2s visited to-day, found a woman, wlso
Iwell kepi savings added Io the amount ; any busbanai re- is severely traed. Uer iausiaaaîal, .;Ie says, isan intdel, a
s erving oaîiy as ursaieli as wvould take han> to.london ; for the tir likaTd, andl adalacteal 10, oîhler Jambasisg vices. W~e Bore-

t ryfiiinte-mîaerate credulty havinig.gone abroani, ad lies, she sas çi Iln-e not go out to the bouse of God, as hoe
Janse the gond late lie had htjherto borne, induceal hum thîreils te atI U~s- At oiller tenes, wvlen 1 and my daugh-

(0b resolve oaa qaiiiag te town. 1 wili not attempt Io des- ter bave been ont, lie catis mus by ail ttae ill names in luis
cribe lsow biiierly this fiast sorrow trient me. Ait the san- potielr, andl sa) s, l'il make ) vair Sabbath dear enougli ta

iguiaae liopes of my 3 outil buaghied, any happy home broken you. Thas is lthe hatst lime 1 bave visimel lthe family.
up, rny liusba-d et %anderer, iuy hby aaîd nn3setf nterlopers Site seems a tiell-daiutg %% oniaa ; aud, iiideed, her house
on my brotber's frugal mnesas. 1 %vas r.e% t0 torrow, and ýs1 eaks; mlaciî in lier favor, for it is iean and iiezt Sbe~

tai ilie consolationis of my friennls fell oui Joli cars, and sal, saia she hll 10, go oui and wvork for lacr olatighier and ber-
i achiag iteart. lIn tbrcc wvneks alter my liushaanl's depaaniaar, 1 self, lie ofieai gave thit iottoing fler weciss. During the

lie %vraie t0 tell me hc hadl obtaiiied wonlc, anîd entreated me 1time I spoke go lier site wcîat biiavrly. aud 1 coutl aot. but
to corne In London instantiy. W.ih ait te clastaciy of jfeel wviat a trial tbis %vomail b-ad to, coiîttrd wvith, andl home
youtb, my spirits reviyeal ai my lusband's letter, andl the much she nceds the conîsolatins %% hicli truc religion can
wages lic reccivcd iii London seemed tra me se superior and ai aford. 1 came away deepiy Iemienting over the indescni..
s0 ample, taI I -fancied our uifficulieî wouid scuol cease, t able evals wvrichi druaikenness ii ils c .oncomitant Yi .ces,
aud thongliilt was bard Io begiii again, sîjill i believed wve has Lnougt i[nia Our lallil.'

Ihall Loit leamed %visdoan frons expcrtieuice. My chitai was 'The case of J. C. is one of pectîliar bardship. He hall
tfour oxuntîl oUI[ witer I set out, with maîîy teais at prîting; saved money wvien in flie army-had £:200 in the batik
tfrom nyrlations, on my long jouraiey. wheu lie rnarried, filteen years ago. After marriage ha con.

"iTavelling with an infant is a fatiguting thin, aier, the îinued t0 .torkr liard, andl ilaavig pusilio ys -ek,
[Lest cincuanstances, but then, wlten there werc to facilities ilis inconie was amjaly sufficient te keep thens, as the3blad


